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o? Nnrf^Y/8. St. Mary's Hall. After the Duchesshiw ° k,fad
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laid the fourrdation stone, the Arch-bishop of Westminster blessed it. Father BernardVaughan, in .thanking the JQuchess, said he considereduiat nowadays some such club-house as thoy wereerecting was as necessary in a parish as a school orLtr??- T,?e* hf.d to take hu^an nature " theylound it, and in the environment in which - circum-nrS??n«?.ad Pltcl?ed UI. and in the East-En<l it waspiactically homeless with the streets for the children
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Bf-a / an? «?-c dool?y/a-ys women to gossip in.That state of things bred larrikins and hooligans,oa ers, and ne'er-do-wells, fiom which was recruitedthat foimidable army called the unemployed. The stateJw.ingS
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0111 that the PoOr here were nowoise off than the poor m Naples. But Englandcould not be compared with Italy, where, with a f"yo sunshine and a slice of melon, a man might geton well enough ; for in England the poor had nei-ther sun nor melon. « tte Ire turned out of ourhomes,' say the people, 'and asked to emigrate tomake room for the alien.' If only their Slaterswould live for a few days among the EastEuleitS n?^- r
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Sanitation at Lourdes

has mst Siwn -Pr?nCh writer Jean dc Bo»nefon
ImnJ^ w J a united protest from the doctoisatu?\ ,« ;t, ?»c des° n.bed Ulls fa^us lesort oJ the faith-ful as a hotbed of infection. In an affirmation whichthey have signed they declare that the sani?ary con-t!lUv
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"deS. 1S c«cllenl. that the rate of mo-sizl y
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t,lower lhan i« other towns of Uic same&^e, and that the present e of the pilgrims causes nodanger of an epidemic. As a matter* of fact the p"?-

grims who visit Lourdes do not as a rule go thithersuffering from contagious diseases. Many of Them arblind, deaf paralysed, and the victims of otlmincur-
s
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ihle Sa?irS> bui,th« V*868,111^^ contagion is SSLf-l?nf »« f f ul'u

1''11 lhey do oct:ur the invalids arekept apart from other people, bathed in water which isreserved for them, and the water is cont;u2yr
newed. In a woid, the uitnost possible care "takento prevent the communieat.cn of disease In F.an!sick pilgrims are conveyc-ri to Lourdes in spVSu?tiains winch are under medical supervision *Mist sickpersons travelling to oidmaiy healtli-icborts often mixwith general passengers. 1X

ITALY— An Act of Folly
An amusing incident occunwl some tune aeo inRome, when the Freethinkers of " that city erected 1monument to Nichola fcpcdalien, being under the impression that he was a '

victim of Papal cruelly '
anda Freethinker of the fi>st wate,. Theie wSL ,it m"hdifficulty in proving, however, (hat far from being aFreethinker, or a

'
victim '

of the Papacy S»« iLr?wasmrealitynolhing more or less thai/W agento"the Holy See, from which he received a fixed salaryIhisdiscovery, after the statue had been erected J-dto an amusing result. Spedaheii's name was erasod
o°mtha
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no olh^ P^ced in Us stead&o that to this day the majority of the Romans trlignorant as to whom the statue represents taxcollector, however, is well aware why certain taxeshave been so inordinately incieased-simply to enablethe Freethinkers and Freemasons to indulge their mania for erecting statues for- the purpose of makinJthemselves unpleasant to their Catholic fellow-ciU,rn,g

ROME— The Pope as Arbitrator. The American Republics of Columbia and Peru haymg agreed to refer all questions arising itwS£ *> th« arbitration of the Sovereign PonUil thSHoly See has arranged that the contending Governmeats make a provisional accord by each withdraw"ing their troops from Vbp disputed ground at ButTmayo until the question is decided by arbHi^i" U"

SCOTLAND— A Distinguished Visitor
Amongst the distinguished citizens of the Slat**who recently paid a visit to Edinburgh Wn<, I?Grace the Archbishop of New York. tjS AvSish"2J SSSPSJa.by his sccretaries' Fatl
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Scottish Priests and Kin* Alfonso
Eighty Scottish priests who sturiifvi *+ l

ENGLAND— For Catholic Charities
Canon Thomas Buckett, for 45 years pastor of theChurch of SS. Joseph and Etheldrod's, Rugeley ' hasleft about £10,000 to Catholic charities.

The Late Senor Garcia
Senor Manuel Garcia was laid to rest in a privateburying-ground attached to the Catholic chapel of StEdward's, at Sutton Place, near Waking. Accordine: tohis wishes, only the ncaiubt relatives were present

A Benefactress
Mrs Ada Mary Augustus Stcphenson, a giamlnieceof Lord Byron, has presented Arch-bishop Bourne withthe money to build a church for the Tilbury Dock dis-trict of London.

The Late Father Coghlan

-,„ not\ actually a native of Queenslown, the Revlhomas Lloyd Coghlan, who passed away recently atFolkestone (writes a correspondentof aHomeexchange)spent his early days there, and in its old parishchapel celebrated his first Mass and preached his firstsermon. Father Coghlan's father was one time Protes-tant curate of Cove, but, having gone for a time tolorq|uay, he came under the influence of the Oxfordmovement, and was one of the very few Irish Protestant clergymen who were led by it to join the Cath-olic Church. Returning to Queenstown, Dr. Coejhlanset up and continued for several years a boarding
school at Spy HiII, next to the Scots' Church' andamongst his pupils, most of whom were Protes-tants was Sir Eyre Massey Shawe, of Londonfire Brigade tame. Dr. Coghlan was also for a timeon the teaching staff of St. Colman's Colle-ge Fei-moy, and late in life, after his wife's death

'
washimself ordained priest, being then considerably over70 years of age.

Good Advice
A correspondent sends the '

Catholic Times ' a copyof a Parnborough paper containing an attack on theCat/holic Church by Mr. Allied Porcolli, amd am ac-count of the retaliatory measures it provoked fromAngJlicans and Catholics. Our correspondent (says theCatholic Times '), familiar as he is with the self-sacrificing lives of our piiestsr and nuns, feels strong-ly inclined to lesent the outrageous conduct of MrPorcelh and his abelter, a local Protestant clergymannamed Rawhngs, in canying on this campaign of cal-umny. \Ve> admit that patience is difficult when thefloodgates of fafsehood aie thus opened, and we holdthat allowance is to be made for local Anglicansan-d Catholics who compelled Mr. Porcelli and MrRawhngs to secure police protection and oneof whomwas lined for damaging a window, but we would beethem to remember that they are giving these twogentlemen an advertisement which they seek but do notdeserve It is only necessary to leave them absolu-tely alone Their un-Christian methods are sufficientin themselves to kill any Chinch, creed, or cause forwhich they appear as representatives. Mr Porcelli foryears aired all his anti-Catholic virulence in thecolumns of the 'Rock,' with what effect? All we cansay is that the
'
Rock

'
died

Stonyhurst
The Stoavyhuist Association, whose 'annual -dinnertook place in London a few weeks ago, are the

'
oldboys of the famous Jesuit College, near Clitheroein Lancashire, which has been called

"
the Catholicii.lon. btonyhurst is the leading college of its kindin England, and it is- particularly celebrated for itsobservatory, some of the Jesuit Fathers being notedastronomers. Stonyhursl College is an excellent ex-ample of some of the ironies of history. It is re-allythe continuation on English soil of the historic Col-legeof St Omer, which was founded in1592 by FatherFarsons the famous Jesuit, who was so sharp a thorn

in the side of England in Elizabethan days. In thevery year Father Parsons— bitter in heart againstEng-
WrcfU1lng , down at St- Omer> the mansionhouse of Stonyhurst was being built, and 200 yearslater, when the Jesuit Fathers of the original foun-dationof St. Omer weredrivenfrom Liege by the FrenchRevolution it was in the old Elizabethan mansion ofStonyhurst they found a home.

The Condition of the Poor
The -Duchess of Norfolk laid the foundation stonerecently at Jo-linstone street, London, of a Workincman s cltffcf, which Father Bernard Vaughan is hav-m^ 'Si,,1.11 connection with the Church of St. Maryand St. Michael, Commercial Road. The building is
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